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Overview
• Introduction to Team Members
• Stats of SNF outbreaks in OC
• July 9 Guidance on all things COVID
• Criteria for closure and reopening
• Preventive measures with staff/staff sharing
• New CDC guidance on discontinuation of precautions
• Testing issues
• Testing recommendations
• Q&A

OCHCA LTCF Team Members: County Staff
•
•
•
•
•
•

Epidemiologist: Katie O’Donnell
Research Analyst: Trav Ichinose
Supervising PHN: Cherry Fontela, PHN
Initial facility contact: Arlene Marten, PHN
Office support: Maria Collins, MA, and Mauricio Prado
Facility Liaisons:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Blanca Franco, PHN
Donna Tran, PHN
Desiree Mares, PHN
Keila Gonzales, PHN
Lis Kryger, PHN
Maria Scott, PHN
Tammy Nguyen, PHN
Yessica Munoz-Cervantes, PHN
Thuy Huynh, PHN

OCHCA LTCF Team Members: Contractors
• Expert Stewardship

• Who: Infection Prevention (IP) experts contracted by the County to
assist facilities dealing with COVID-19
• What they do:
•
•
•
•

Accompany us on initial site visits, perform follow-up visits
In-depth assessment of infection prevention practices
Education and observation
Answer questions: via e-mail or hotline (see next slide)

• Members (partial list)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr. Phil Robinson
Dr. James McKinnell
Larry Bottorff, RN, MBA
Dolly Green, RN, CIC
Molly DiMola, RN
Sue Evans, RN

James A. McKinnell, M.D.
Phil Robinson, M.D.

Dolly Greene, RN CIC

Larry Bottorff, RN, MBA

E-mail: ochca@expertstewardship.com
Hotline: 714-545-6113

Molly DiMola, RN

Overview of SNF Outbreaks
• From 4/14 – 7/27, OC has had a total of 46 outbreaks affecting 42 facilities
(4 experiencing second outbreaks)
• 26 resolved:

• 16 involved > 10 residents (range 12-111) lasting 4.5 to 10 weeks (average 7.5 weeks)
• 10 involved less than 10 residents (range 2-9), lasting 3.5 – 5.5 weeks (average 4.2 weeks)

• 20 have not resolved yet

• An additional 9 facilities have had a single case or been closed temporarily
while evaluating for an outbreak
• Over 1600 residents and 1000 staff infected
• 248 resident deaths for case fatality rate 15.5%
• 4 staff deaths

• If your facility has not had to deal with COVID yet, it doesn’t necessarily
mean you are doing a better job than everybody else; luck has a lot to do
with that!

July 9th Guidance

• Divided into Outbreak Setting and Non-outbreak setting
• Outbreak Setting: Red, Yellow and Green Units
• Non-outbreak setting: Observation Unit and Green Unit

• Covers unit set-up, PPE, patient placement and staffing

• Unit set up: should be separate areas of your facility, not interspersed; see guidance
for more details.
• Staff: ideally dedicated staff for each unit if possible
• Patient placement:
• Red: COVID+ only, multiple per room
• Yellow: three potential types of patients:
•
•
•
•

PUI1s: single room
Close contacts2: ideally single room, but no more than two per room
Convalescing COVID+: cohorted 2-3 per room
Do not mix PUIs with close contacts, or have COVID-non-exposed in outbreak yellow unit

• Observation: single room if possible, if not, cohort according to admission date (within a few
days ideally)

• Patient movement (release from isolation) and PPE: covered later

Definitions:
1. PUI: person under investigation, or somebody with symptoms of COVID awaiting test results
2. Close contacts: COVID-negative but exposed; usually roommates of COVID+ patients, could be close social contact

Update on July 9 Guidance: PPE on Each Unit1
Unit

Precautions

Gowns2

Face Shield3

Masks4

Red

Droplet and
Contact

For all patient care; extended use
OK

At all times;
extended use OK

N95 for AGP; non-AGP,
surgical OK if N95 limited

Yellow

Droplet and
Contact

For all patient care; single use if
possible (if not, one gown/patient/
HCW/shift)

When in rooms;
extended use OK

N95 for AGP; non-AGP,
surgical OK if N95 limited

Green –
Outbreak

Enhanced
Standard

For extended patient care
encounter5; single use

For extended
patient care5;
extended use OK

Surgical mask

Observation

Enhanced
Standard

For extended patient care
For extended
encounter5, single use if possible (if patient care5;
not, one gown/patient/HCW/shift) extended use OK

N95 for AGP; non-AGP,
surgical OK

Green –
Non-outbreak

Standard

Single use for extended patient
care5 if known or suspected MDRO

Surgical mask

Not required
unless AGP

Footnotes:
1. Gloves for all patient contact; change gloves and hand hygiene between each patient
2. When extended use practiced, must dispose of or change gown when wet or soiled, or after care of patient with MDRO (including C. auris), and gown
removed before going on breaks
3. Face shield must be doffed, cleaned and sanitized if soiled or wet and before breaks
4. Extended use of masks and limited reuse of N95s allowed per CDC guidance
5. Extended patient care encounter = within 6 feet of patient for 15 min or longer, or significant body contact (e.g., bathing, dressing, toileting, transfers,
or wound change)

The Sanitizer Sensei Says….

Gel In…..Gel Out!

Best Practices

Gel in, gel out!

Storage of N95s for limited re-use
(5 small brown baggies in one large brown bag)

When Is Your Facility Closed to Admissions?
Resident Case(s)

• Two or more residents within 14 days: closed until reopening criteria
are met.
• One resident case identified: if infection likely/definitely acquired in
your facility, closed at least until initial screening of all residents
complete.
• Could possibly reopen after initial screening results completed if no additional
cases are identified, but…
• CDPH recommends doing serial testing on staff and residents every 7 days until
no new cases identified in two sequential rounds of testing (per AFL 20-53)
• If any further resident cases identified on subsequent round(s) of testing (or in
between rounds), facility is closed until reopening criteria met
• Test all staff who had contact with infected resident as soon as possible
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-53.aspx

When Is Your Facility Closed to Admissions?
Staff Case(s)
• Single infected staff member:
• Not closed to admissions, but should perform serial testing of residents and staff
every 7 days until no new cases identified in two sequential rounds of testing (per
AFL 20-53, May 22, 2020)
• At a minimum, test all patients cared for and close staff contacts of COVID+ staff
member at baseline and 14 days after last contact

• Facilities may be instructed to close if a cluster (2 or more within 7 days) of
infected staff identified, especially if those staff have significant patient
contact.
• This closure would continue until at least one round of testing of all residents is
completed and no evidence of transmission to residents; also test close staff contacts
• Second round of testing of all residents and close staff contacts at 14 days after last
contact recommended
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-53.aspx

Hot off the Press!
• AFL 20-53.1 (July 29, 2020) revised response-based testing slightly
• Still advises to do serial weekly testing of all residents and staff for a
case in either resident or staff until two negatives rounds, BUT…
• “If testing capacity is not sufficient to serially retest all residents, prioritize
testing of residents on the same unit(s) where COVID-19 positive residents or
HCP were identified”
• “If testing capacity is not sufficient to serially retest all HCP, prioritize testing
HCP who worked on the unit with COVID-19 positive residents or are known
to work at other healthcare facilities with cases of COVID-19”

• Prioritize those with potential contact!
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-53.aspx

Criteria for Reopening After Outbreak
• At least three (baseline, 7 days and 14 days) or more rounds of weekly
screening of all COVID-negative residents/patients in the facility have
been completed, and last two rounds have identified no new cases.
• It has been at least two weeks since last resident/patient case was
identified, and
• Staff have been tested within 2 weeks of reopening
Note: positive staff will not affect your ability to reopen, but further
response testing may be needed after reopening

Preventive Measures with Staff
• In addition to regular testing (either surveillance or response-driven), very
important to be vigilant about PPE practices and social distancing at all times
• PPE practices:
• Perform regular audits for hand hygiene, proper mask use and proper donning/doffing
sequence and technique
• Promote the culture of gel in, gel out!

• Social distancing
• Have recently seen clusters of staff cases, possibly due to exposure to another infected staff
member while on break
• Set yourself up for success; stagger break times to have fewer people on break at one time,
socially distance tables and seats (even if outside)
• Have hand sanitizer and sanitizing wipes available in break area
• Observe staff during break; ensure that masks are off (not on chin or hanging off ear) and
socially distanced.

Staff Sharing
• Initial outbreaks seemed to be geographically clustered, with many
episodes of staff sharing
• We have recommended from the beginning to avoid sharing staff, but
difficult to operationalize
• Recent study shows that staff working at multiple facilities 4x more
likely to be infected as those working at single facility*
• Positive specimens from the Orange County Public Health Laboratory
have been sent to Chan-Zuckerberg Biohub for whole genome
sequencing (WGS) to investigate outbreaks and look at transmission
patterns within both the facilities and the community (see next slide)
* https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/07/covid-19-risk-factorsvary-nursing-home-staff-residents

Facility A
Facility B

Each colored dot on this tree represents an individual resident or staff person (blue from Facility A and green from
Facility B). The COVID-19 sequences shown in this phylogenetic tree are all highly related and “cluster” together. Based
on additional epidemiologic data, CDCD know that these two facilities share staff.

Discontinuation of Transmission-Based Precautions
CDC Recommendations
• For clearance from isolation, OCHCA has never recommended the test-based
strategy; now, finally, the CDC says the same thing
• Mild-to-Moderate Disease (and not severely immunocompromised)
• At least 10 days have passed since symptoms first appeared (or positive test if asymptomatic) and
• At least 24 hours have passed since last fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
• Symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath) have improved

• Severe-to-Critical disease, or severe immunocompromised
• At least 20 days have passed since symptoms first appeared and
• At least 24 hours have passed since last fever without the use of fever-reducing medications and
• Symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath) have improved

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/disposition-hospitalized-patients.html

Discontinuation of Transmission-Based Precautions
OCHCA Recommendations
• OCHCA recommends a more conservative approach for release from precautions
for patients in SNFs*:
•
•
•
•

3 weeks if asymptomatic the whole time, at least 4 weeks if symptomatic
Clock starts from time of positive test (if no symptoms) or from time of symptom onset
Can spend whole time in red unit or split between red and yellow
At least 14 days in red unit; should have significantly improved symptoms and no fever for at
least 1 day before moving to yellow unit
• If moved to yellow, cohort with other recovering COVID patients; during this time, doors
closed and no wandering in halls
• Green: when finally moved to green, ideally cohort with other recovered COVID patients

• Reasons for this conservative approach are:

• Viral shedding of other respiratory viruses more prolonged in older adults
• Often difficult to determine exactly when symptoms start
• Although not “severely immunocompromised”, most have age-related immunocompromise
and conditions that affect the immune system
• High risk nature of population
*SNF staff can follow routine CDC recommendations outlined on prior page

CDC Decision Memo
• Although replication-competent (infectious) virus was not isolated 3
weeks after symptom onset, recovered patients can continue to have
SARS-CoV-2 RNA detected in their upper respiratory specimens for up
to 12 weeks
• For persons previously diagnosed with symptomatic COVID-19 who remain
asymptomatic after recovery, retesting is not recommended within 3 months
after the date of symptom onset for the initial COVID-19 infection

• Currently, 6 months after the emergence of SARS-CoV-2, there have
been no confirmed cases of SARS-CoV-2 reinfection
• Serologic or other correlates of immunity have not yet been
established (blood test not helpful)
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/duration-isolation.html

Testing Issues
• Lab Overload
• Sensitivity and Specificity of PCR: why it is important to
understand these concepts
• CDPH testing guidance
• Rapid tests that will be available for facilities

Lab Overload
• Moving target and very frustrating!
• Best to have contracts with 2 or
more labs for options
• Turn-around time > 72 hours not
adequate in outbreak setting!
• Public Health Lab (PHL) still able to
do PUIs and can help in outbreak
setting (as resources allow) if
commercial lab backlogged
• Anaheim supersite now open Wed –
Sun 8 AM – 4 PM
https://occovid19.ochealthinfo.com
/supersite

Lab

Contact

Alcala Testing Pete
and Analysis Ramdin
Services

Email & Phone
peteramdin@alcalalabs.com
(619) 846-1574

Avellino Labs Liz Puwal
Biocept

Liz.puwal@avellino.com
(832) 859-8666
Liz Maruca lmaruca@biocept.com
(773) 510-5161

Details
Bills 3rd party for patients and employees,
including HRSA. No Kaiser billing. Turnaround
Time 48-72 hours. San Diego
Bills 3rd parties for patients and employees,
including Kaiser and HRSA. Menlo Park
Bills 3rd party for patients and employees,
including HRSA. Turnaround time 2-5 days,
currently 24 hours, but do not run samples over
the weekend so those run longer. San Diego
Can bill most major insurances and HRSA.
Capacity was limited, but should have been
increased after 7/17/2020. Turnaround time 2448 hours. Irvine

Exceltox Lab

Jonathan
Pittman

jonathan@exceltox.com
(216) 373-1360

Fulgent
Genetics

Rachel
Blake

rblake@fulgentgenetics.com
(626) 350-0537

Innovative
Bioanalysis

Kevin
Noble

kevin.noble@innovativebioana Bills 3rd parties for patients and employees. Check
lysis.com
limits of billing. Cypress
(949)338-8325

Quest
Diagnostics

Kate Ezra

kate.j.ezra@questdiagnostics.c Bills 3rd parties for patients and employees
om
including HRSA, not Kaiser. Capacity limited (818) 737-6330
Significant delays in July. Orange County

UCI Lab

Doug
Grudt

dgrudt@hs.uci.edu
(714) 981-4673

Bills 3rd party for patients and employees,
including Kaiser and HRSA. Capacity limited but
growing. Orange

egriffin@westpaclab.com
(949) 275-8230

Bills 3rd party. Call for details.
Orange County.

WestPac Labs Emily
Griffin

Bills 3rd parties for patients and employees,
including Kaiser and HRSA. Public Health has
some lab kits available locally. City of Industry

Understanding Sensitivity and Specificity
Disease
_
+
+
Test

_

A

B

(true positive)

(false positive)

C

D

(false negative)

(true negative)

Sensitivity = % that have
disease who test positive
(A/A+C)

Specificity = % that don’t
have disease who test
negative (D/D+B)

Positive Predictive Value (PPV) =
likelihood that a positive test
result is a true positive (A/A+B)

Negative Predictive Value (NPV) =
likelihood that a negative test
result is a true negative (D/D+C)

Testing a High Prevalence Population
COVID-19 Disease

Close Contacts: Prevalence 50%
For every 1000 people in
this category, there are…

+

500 +

500 -

A=400

B=5

(true positive)

(false positive)

Positive Predictive Value (PPV)
(likelihood that a positive test result
is a true positive)

A/A+B = 400/405 = 98.7%

Test
COVID PCR

_

C = 100

D = 495

(false negative)

(true negative)

Sensitivity = 80%

Negative Predictive Value (NPV)
(likelihood that a negative test result
is a true negative)

D/D+C = 495/595 = 83.2%

Specificity = 99%

% that have disease who test positive % that don’t have disease who test negative

Testing a High Prevalence Population
COVID-19 Disease

No Contact to COVID: Prevalence 1%
For every 1000 people in
this category, there are…

+

10 +

990 -

A=8

B=10

(true positive) (false positive)

Positive Predictive Value (PPV)
(likelihood that a positive test result
is a true positive)

A/A+B = 8/18 = 44%

Test
COVID PCR

_

C=2

D = 980

(false negative)

(true negative)

Sensitivity = 80%

Negative Predictive Value (NPV)
(likelihood that a negative test result
is a true negative)

D/D+C = 980/982= 99.7%

Specificity = 99%

% that have disease who test positive % that don’t have disease who test negative

Testing Take-Home Messages by Prevalence
• In a population where COVID-19 infection is likely (high prevalence), like
during an outbreak, close contacts (roommates of COVID+ or residents
cared for by symptomatic staff member) and PUIs (COVID symptoms)…
• A positive is likely to be true; believe it, even if patient asymptomatic!
• A negative may not always be true; repeat in a few days if suspicion high.

• In a population where COVID-19 infection is not likely (low prevalence)…
• A positive is as likely to be false as to be true; consider repeating or discuss
management with public health.
• A negative is likely to be true; believe it!

• Routine weekly testing of both residents and staff not indicated in a nonoutbreak or response-driven setting; may lead to more false positives than
true positives

Surveillance Testing in Non-Outbreak Setting
• CDPH: test 25% of staff weekly, with each staff member being tested
at least monthly; test new residents on admission, then after 14 days
prior to removing from quarantine
• Again, mandate or recommendation?
• What does OCHCA say?
• Agree with testing 25% of staff weekly, but would focus more on staff with
patient contact
• Agree with testing new admissions at baseline and after 14 days
• In addition, would consider testing high risk residents (such as those who
are on dialysis or who leave the facility on a regular basis, and those who are
particularly mobile/social), on a regular basis (e.g. every 2-4 weeks)
• Had previously recommended testing of 25% of residents weekly, but we have
rethought that since neither CMS or CDPH recommend ongoing resident
testing (except new admits)
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CHCQ/LCP/Pages/AFL-20-53.aspx

New Rapid Antigen Tests for SNFs
• Quidel Sofia 2 or BD Veritor Plus
• Distribution will be prioritized by CMS; machine and initial allotment of tests
• Additional tests need to be procured from manufacturer
• Antigen test, not PCR

• Facilities must have Clinical Laboratory Improvement Act (CLIA) Certificate
of Waiver1
• Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL) guidance2:
• For use in symptomatic people in high prevalence population (e.g. PUI)
• Sensitivity is lower than PCR, but specificity very good:
• Do not need to confirm positives
• Negative result in a suspect patient or staff must be retested using PCR

• NOT to be used for screening of asymptomatic individuals (e.g. staff or visitor
screening)
1. https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Legislation/CLIA/Downloads/HowObtainCertificateofWaiver.pdf
2. https://www.aphl.org/programs/preparedness/Crisis-Management/Documents/APHL-SARSCov2-Antigen-TestingConsiderations.pdf

Contact Information
• Communicable Disease Control Division
(24 hours) 714-834-8180
• General question for LTCF Team:
LTCFTeam@ochca.com
• Infection Prevention questions for Expert
Stewardship: hotline 714-545-6113, or
e-mail ochca@expertstewardship.com

Questions?

